
 
 



THE TRANSFIGURATION OF OUR LORD___________________________FEBRUARY 14, 2021 
* Congregation Stands 

 

OPENING HYMN                 O Wondrous Type! O Vision Fair              LSB 413, vs. 1, 2, 3 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

*INVOCATION 

P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

*CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

P O God, our Father, we admit and confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean and that we have 

sinned against You in thought, word, and deed. 

C Have mercy on us, and forgive us, O Lord. 

  

P We confess that we have not always brought glory to You through our words and our deeds. 

C Have mercy on us, and forgive us, O Lord. 

  

P We repent of all that is sinful in our lives, both that which we know and those things unknown to us 

that are against Your righteous laws. 

C Have mercy on us, and forgive us, O Lord. 



P Upon this your confession and by the command of our Lord, I, a called and ordained servant of Christ, 

forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

  

P Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you completely, and may your whole spirit, soul, and 

body be kept blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. He who calls you is faithful; He will 

surely do it. 

C Amen. 

 

*KYRIE 

C Lord, have mercy; 

Christ, have mercy; 

Lord, have mercy. 

 

*HYMN OF PRAISE             O Wondrous Type! O Vision Fair                    LSB 413, vs. 4, 5 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

*SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Let us pray. 

O God, in the glorious transfiguration of Your beloved Son You confirmed the mysteries of the faith 

by the testimony of Moses and Elijah. In the voice that came from the bright cloud You wonderfully 

foreshowed our adoption by grace. Mercifully make us co-heirs with the King in His glory and bring 



us to the fullness of our inheritance in heaven; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Exodus 3:1–14 

 1Now Moses was keeping the flock of his father-in-law, Jethro, the priest of Midian, and he led his flock 

to the west side of the wilderness and came to Horeb, the mountain of God. 2And the angel of the LORD 

appeared to him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a bush. He looked, and behold, the bush was 

burning, yet it was not consumed. 3And Moses said, “I will turn aside to see this great sight, why the bush 

is not burned.” 4When the LORD saw that he turned aside to see, God called to him out of the bush, 

“Moses, Moses!” And he said, “Here I am.” 5Then he said, “Do not come near; take your sandals off your 

feet, for the place on which you are standing is holy ground.” 6And he said, “I am the God of your father, 

the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.” And Moses hid his face, for he was afraid to 

look at God. 

 7Then the LORD said, “I have surely seen the affliction of my people who are in Egypt and have heard 

their cry because of their taskmasters. I know their sufferings, 8and I have come down to deliver them out 

of the hand of the Egyptians and to bring them up out of that land to a good and broad land, a land 

flowing with milk and honey, to the place of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites, the Perizzites, the 

Hivites, and the Jebusites. 9And now, behold, the cry of the people of Israel has come to me, and I have 

also seen the oppression with which the Egyptians oppress them. 10Come, I will send you to Pharaoh that 

you may bring my people, the children of Israel, out of Egypt.” 11But Moses said to God, “Who am I that I 

should go to Pharaoh and bring the children of Israel out of Egypt?” 12He said, “But I will be with you, and 

this shall be the sign for you, that I have sent you: when you have brought the people out of Egypt, you 

shall serve God on this mountain.” 

 13Then Moses said to God, “If I come to the people of Israel and say to them, ‘The God of your fathers 

has sent me to you,’ and they ask me, ‘What is his name?’ what shall I say to them?” 14God said to Moses, 

“I AM WHO I AM.” And he said, “Say this to the people of Israel, ‘I AM has sent me to you.’” 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

PSALM                                                                                                             Psalm 50:1–6 

1The Mighty One, God the LORD, 

 speaks and summons the earth 

 from the rising of the sun to its setting. 
2Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, 

 God shines forth. 

3Our God comes; he does not keep silence; 

 before him is a devouring fire, 

 around him a mighty tempest. 

4He calls to the heavens above 

 and to the earth, that he may judge his 

people: 
5“Gather to me my faithful ones, 

 who made a covenant with me by sacrifice!” 
6The heavens declare his righteousness, 

 for God himself is judge! 

 

 



EPISTLE                                                                                    2 Corinthians 3:12–18; 4:1–6 

 12Since we have such a hope, we are very bold, 13not like Moses, who would put a veil over his face so 

that the Israelites might not gaze at the outcome of what was being brought to an end. 14But their minds 

were hardened. For to this day, when they read the old covenant, that same veil remains unlifted, because 

only through Christ is it taken away. 15Yes, to this day whenever Moses is read a veil lies over their hearts. 
16But when one turns to the Lord, the veil is removed. 17Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of 

the Lord is, there is freedom. 18And we all, with unveiled face, beholding the glory of the Lord, are being 

transformed into the same image from one degree of glory to another. For this comes from the Lord who 

is the Spirit. 

 1Therefore, having this ministry by the mercy of God, we do not lose heart. 2But we have renounced 

disgraceful, underhanded ways. We refuse to practice cunning or to tamper with God’s word, but by the 

open statement of the truth we would commend ourselves to everyone’s conscience in the sight of God. 
3And even if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled only to those who are perishing. 4In their case the god of this 

world has blinded the minds of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of the 

glory of Christ, who is the image of God. 5For what we proclaim is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, 

with ourselves as your servants for Jesus’ sake. 6For God, who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” has 

shone in our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE 

*HOLY GOSPEL                                                                                                   Mark 9:2–9 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the ninth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 2After six days Jesus took with him Peter and James and John, and led them up a high mountain by 

themselves. And he was transfigured before them, 3and his clothes became radiant, intensely white, as no 

one on earth could bleach them. 4And there appeared to them Elijah with Moses, and they were talking 

with Jesus. 5And Peter said to Jesus, “Rabbi, it is good that we are here. Let us make three tents, one for 

you and one for Moses and one for Elijah.” 6For he did not know what to say, for they were terrified. 7And 

a cloud overshadowed them, and a voice came out of the cloud, “This is my beloved Son; listen to him.” 
8And suddenly, looking around, they no longer saw anyone with them but Jesus only. 

 9And as they were coming down the mountain, he charged them to tell no one what they had seen, until 

the Son of Man had risen from the dead. 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

*APOSTLES’ CREED 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 



  

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

 

SERMON                                      How God Changes Us                              Exodus 3:1-14 

HYMN OF THE DAY                 'Tis Good, Lord, to be Here                   LSB 414, vs. 1, 3, 5 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

OFFERING            Place your gift in the plates as you exit or give online at www.trinityloneoak.org/giving  



*PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

After each petition:  

P Lord, in Your mercy,  

C hear our prayer. 

  

*LORD’S PRAYER 

*BENEDICAMUS 

P Let us bless the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

*BENEDICTION 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 

C Amen. 

 

HYMN TO DEPART                  Thine the Amen Thine the Praise          LSB 680, vs. 1, 2, 5 

 

 

 

 



 
Text and tune: © 1983 Augsburg Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003142 

 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Divine Service, Setting Four from Lutheran Service Book 

Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard 

Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by 

permission. All rights reserved. 

Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2021 Concordia Publishing House. 

 

Serving our Lord   
  February 14, 2021 February 21, 2022 

Musician   Diane Streich Marissa Bernau 

Altar Guild   TBD TBD 

Elder(s) 8am Jon Peterson Andy Olson 

10:30am Sam Erdman Kurt Vallin 

Reader 8am Peter Olsen Andy Olson 

10:30am Chris Martin Tim Morris 

Usher Team 8am Layne Streich Gary Sheets 

10:30am Lance Halverson Open 

Greeter(s).... 8am Open Carolyn Wesling  

10:30am Open Open 

Acolyte 8am Peter Olsen Jacob Seeman 

10:30am Amelia Martin and Audrey Martin Caleb Morris and Andrew Swenson  

Projection 8am Peter Olsen Matt Seeman 

10:30am Chris Martin Lance Halverson 

Cleaner 8am Open Open 

10:30am Open Open 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



COMING UP THIS WEEK  — February 14, 2021 — February 21, 2021 

THE TRANSFIGURATION OF OUR LORD 

Sun 8:00am Worship in sanctuary 

  9:15am Education Hour for all ages; meet in gym 

  10:30am Worship in sanctuary 

    worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  12noon Holy Communion by appointment at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  4:30pm Basketball skills clinic for grades 4-6 boys and girls 

Mon   No school; church office closed 

  10:00am Bible Study  

Tue 6:30pm Board of Christian Outreach 

Wed Ash Wednesday, Lent begins   |   Ash Wednesday |   Ash Wednesday, Lent begins 

  6:30am Men's Bible study 

  2:00pm Board of Stewardship 

  3:30pm Midweek Confirmation 

  6:30pm Ash Wednesday worship with Holy Communion  

    worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

Thur 6:30pm Board of Christian Education 

Fri 9:00am WoW Bible study 

Sat 9:00am Women's Bible Study 

FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT 

Sun 8:00am Worship with Holy Communion in sanctuary 

  9:15am Education Hour for all ages; meet in gym 

  10:30am Worship with Holy Communion in sanctuary 

    worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  11:30am Live stream training 

  4:30pm Basketball skills clinic for grades 4-6 boys and girls 

 
 

Basketball Skills Clinic for 4th-6th Grade  
The 4th-6th Grade Basketball Skills Clinic is back! Coach Layne Streich will be leading 
these free, fun sessions Sunday afternoons throughout the month of February. Please 

consider signing up your child through the SignUpGenius whether your 4th -6th grader is a 
beginning basketball player or looking for a skills tune up.  
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d49afa928a6fe3-sunday


WEEKLY DEPOSIT: February 7, 2021     

General Fund Income:  

  Current and Mission Weekly Offering  $ 16,542.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $7,692.00 per week)         

   Building Reserve Fund $ 806.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $635.00 per week)            

  Sunday school $ 2.00 

  1883 Fund $ 350.00 

  Verizon Tower Rental $ 1,738.91 

  Woodland Restoration $ 400.00 

  Church and school fees $ 1,218.67 

  Tuition $ 13,816.91 

  Subtotal General Fund Income $ 34,874.49 

Special Purpose Income (not available for general fund spending) 

  YTF2 $ 1,135.00 

  Y.I. Stamp Club via LCEF $ 212.00 

  Subtotal Special Fund Income $ 1,347.00 

 
Did you forget your filled bottle today? Bring it to TLO sometime soon!  See 
Amnion's website at helpofferhope.org or contact Lynn Kroonblawd who 
serves as Client Services Assistant at Amnion, to learn more. 

__________________________________ 
 

Camp Omega ready for YOU! 
Click to read Camp Omega's latest and find the camp that's right for you! 
 

__________________________________ 
 
Upcoming Blood Drive at Emanuel 
Emanuel Lutheran Church (2075 70th Street, East, Inver Grove Heights) is holding a 
blood drive on Wednesday, February 24 from Noon to 6PM in the lower level social 

hall.  Click here to make an appointment or contact Donna at 651-457-3929. Thank you! 
__________________________________ 

 
CA Open House on February 23 
Concordia Academy's in-person open house on Tuesday, February 23, 6:00-8:00 PM, 

gives parents and students a great chance to see how CA honors God through excellence in 
academics, arts, athletics, and more! COVID-19 safety protocols will be in place; reservations are 
required. Get more details and reserve your spot at www.concordiaacademy.com/openhouse. 

http://helpofferhope.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcsE3Dho6Mrau-s6RbeP6WrAoxA6R7Xmb-q7fd5SfkTvpZXawMY5mbEp493OcAKLJrj0pmKbPOtl83aKejdKBLyX0eq2goiSnjXxyUJ3JgRLNwmw2jtMTSYdVRh-HjjkLGI4dqj2rLo=&c=3rgN-gHSkk081SqQeQsnYUv9y0Sujjj8A0BlyuK1PKyNm3JIPHUu2w==&ch=QMQpEdlBOGJQoXjY4ZeeZRaQ_8u-vRDXhOdm9vzMLkFxvcS3PoHILw==
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/find-drive
http://www.concordiaacademy.com/openhouse


Remember in Prayer 
Richard and Corrine, Jenna Arnold's dad and step mom. Corrine receives low level chemo every   

    two weeks making her ill. Family requests continued prayers for healing and comfort. 

Rich Cliff, prayers of thanksgiving that he has recoved so well from his eye surgery 

Dorothy Imler, friend of Pam Burdick's, tested COVID positive and experiencing other health issues 

Juniper, age 3, friend of Andrea Hinrichs, prayers for as she continues chemo 

Chris Krauss, son of John, diagnosed with prostate cancer 

Cory Kroonblawd - completing final year of pastoral education at CTS - Ft. Wayne, IN 

Joseph Labhart (Flannery’s grandson) ongoing health concerns 

Brian Motz - hospitalized this week 

Carroll and Helen Peter, Kathy Jones' parents, facing health complications 

Marvin Rahn for strength and good health while living at Brookdale in Eagan 

Billy D. Swain, ongoing health concerns. 

Char Timm; prayers for sight to return to her left eye 

Robert Vail, brother of Barbara, diagnosed with pancreatic cancer and working through treatment 

Glenn and Dianne Vierling, for full recovery after covid 

Stuart Weierke recovering at home  

Laverne Ziebell, prayers requested as he works through ongoing health problems 

 __________________________________ 
 

Our prayers are with the family of Hazel Trandem who died suddenly on Saturday, Feb. 6.  Hazel 
was godmother and aunt to Karen Turnmire.  A small family funeral was held at Bayview Funeral 
Home in Albert Lea on Wed., Feb. 10.  May all those who mourn find comfort in this promise of 
Jesus:  "I am the Resurrection and the Life.  Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet shall he 
live, ..."  John 11:25 

__________________________________ 
 

Birthdays this week 

Feb 14 Marisa Lowry, Jane Nicklas 

Feb 15 Mary Jo Magee 

Feb 16 Nathan Holy 

Feb 17 Will Howe, Jacob Johnson 

Feb 18 Scott Ratzlaff, Ben Vallin 

Feb 19 Paul Anderson, Nicole Rudoll 

Feb 20 Lori Barnes 

Anniversaries this week 

Feb 16 Stephan and Jennifer Cahn, Lance and Renee Pickerign 

Feb 19 Linda and Larry Flannery 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ash Wednesday     Devotions for Lent 

February 17, 2021 Pick up your copy at TLO 

6:30pm* Worship with Communion and live streamed. download 

Click here for full Lenten schedule. get yours mailed 

__________________________________ 
 
Sunday Morning Bible Class—Praying the Penitential Psalms 
Sundays – beginning February 28 
9:15am 
Click to read why this class will be so impactful! 

 
__________________________________ 

 
Receive 7 emails over 15 Days that will refresh and 
revitalize your marriage. Brought to you by Emerson 
Eggerichs, Ph.D., founder and President of Love and 

Respect Ministries, this course is sure to help your marriage improve. Click here to sign up or 
contact the church office to get started. 

__________________________________ 
 
Surviving Disasters 
March 20, 2021 | 9am-3pm | in person or via Zoom 
Pastor Lessing presents a one-day seminar through Concordia 
University, St. Paul. Register today! 

 
 

__________________________________ 
 

Start well. . . and finish strong. Between those "bookends" of marriage are 
our middle years. Pick up your copy of Deane Schuessler's book at TLO 
or email the office to have yours mailed. These devotions help us keep 
loving and living well, whether we’re preparing for marriage, newlyweds, 
sandwich generation, or retired. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcsE3Dho6Mrau-s6RbeP6WrAoxA6R7Xmb-q7fd5SfkTvpZXawMY5mbEp493OcAKLbXColft1lyNEdHtzkbOtMUyFFgAEElAjTHG5S4McIItJ3jG4UKrR-lN6ICXXRF_9SA6PprdbYgXruIAl0_KDS-hiOToZkCMjrQa0AB97Y0aq4heiB3UGOg==&c=3rgN-gHSkk081SqQeQsnYUv9y0Sujjj8A0BlyuK1PKyNm3JIPHUu2w==&ch=QMQpEdlBOGJQoXjY4ZeeZRaQ_8u-vRDXhOdm9vzMLkFxvcS3PoHILw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcsE3Dho6Mrau-s6RbeP6WrAoxA6R7Xmb-q7fd5SfkTvpZXawMY5mbEp493OcAKLuQGmNM32CEmsz7FFn269NrBqiSFRTDxwOd5-HGhNyo43vAT_dO_moN_N6sVaRl3airhzw3UZm8-Md6nWixw0-MFidwAae6pZjaAjIrYIvEClqvQsOVS38C_aPhfgnb_AbmI005G9cIkDh-_j6VaU5L50IInzifymw_CdMcwQoq0=&c=3rgN-gHSkk081SqQeQsnYUv9y0Sujjj8A0BlyuK1PKyNm3JIPHUu2w==&ch=QMQpEdlBOGJQoXjY4ZeeZRaQ_8u-vRDXhOdm9vzMLkFxvcS3PoHILw==
mailto:office@trinityloneoak.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcsE3Dho6Mrau-s6RbeP6WrAoxA6R7Xmb-q7fd5SfkTvpZXawMY5mbEp493OcAKLuQGmNM32CEmsz7FFn269NrBqiSFRTDxwOd5-HGhNyo43vAT_dO_moN_N6sVaRl3airhzw3UZm8-Md6nWixw0-MFidwAae6pZjaAjIrYIvEClqvQsOVS38C_aPhfgnb_AbmI005G9cIkDh-_j6VaU5L50IInzifymw_CdMcwQoq0=&c=3rgN-gHSkk081SqQeQsnYUv9y0Sujjj8A0BlyuK1PKyNm3JIPHUu2w==&ch=QMQpEdlBOGJQoXjY4ZeeZRaQ_8u-vRDXhOdm9vzMLkFxvcS3PoHILw==
https://www.loveandrespectacademy.com/15-day-plan-to-help-your-marriage
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcsE3Dho6Mrau-s6RbeP6WrAoxA6R7Xmb-q7fd5SfkTvpZXawMY5mbEp493OcAKLCQI05AIeSUD-XO4ZC3eiy8hXk3t7kSq_TLFiBdnP6xjThIT8rS-PBKM5mYJlInwgZKn92eokDtw9VtUfp_iQcOkQhfRZSv0mwwO1ONPxc0SpWlyMuzaalEHu-vuAf2pImok0N4XLwPKsUjOpwQs9xtzvXLrfm0R1gWFXITvx3V3OchlDBiHKOleSP3ZNhwUam_PeUDb4mAU=&c=3rgN-gHSkk081SqQeQsnYUv9y0Sujjj8A0BlyuK1PKyNm3JIPHUu2w==&ch=QMQpEdlBOGJQoXjY4ZeeZRaQ_8u-vRDXhOdm9vzMLkFxvcS3PoHILw==
mailto:office@trinityloneoak.org

